
1 Riverside Retail Park Coleraine, Coleraine, BT51 3RT
028 7034 4837

Vehicle Features

2 individual fold flat 3rd row seats, 2 three point seatbelts in 3rd
row, 2nd row centre armrest, 2nd row centre seat converts into
table, 3 point height adjustable front seatbelts, 3 single
slide/fold/removable 2nd row seats, 3 Zone Climate Control, 3
Zone electronic climate control with automatic air recirculation,
3x3 point seatbelts on 2nd row with height adjust on outer seats,
4 boot load lashing points, 4 way adjustable front head
restraints, 4x20 watt output, 5 headrests, 8 speakers, 12V power
point for Row 2, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 18"
'Marseille' Alloy Wheels, Active Info. Display, Adaptive cruise
control, Aerial integrated into side window, Alarm with remote
central locking and interior protection, Aluminium kick plate,
Ambient lighting in door trim and foot well, Audible lights on
warning, Audio Connectivity System, Auto dimming door mirrors,
Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto hold function, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Automatic post collision
braking system, Black lead grey decorative inserts dash and
door panel, Black roof lining, Bluetooth telephone connectivity,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors with integral indicators, Car information display, Car
net guide/inform, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome lower front
bumper insert, Chrome plated instrument surrounds, Chrome
trimmed front air intake surrounds, Chrome trimmed radiator
grille louvre inserts, Chrome trimmed side windows, crash-active
and proactive Pedestrian and cyclist monitoring, DAB Digital
radio, Digital cockpit, Discover nav, Discover Navigation, Door
open warning reflectors, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver
alert system, Driver and front passenger under seat drawer,
Driver electronic voice amplification function, Driver profile

Volkswagen Touran 1.5 TSI EVO R-Line 5dr | Apr
2023

Miles: 100
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Dolphin Grey
Engine Size: 1500
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 19E
Reg: BYZ9962

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4527mm
Width: 1829mm
Height: 1674mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

834L

Gross Weight: 2250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 762KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity: 58L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH

£33,995 
 

Technical Specs
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selection, Drivers knee airbag, Dusk sensor + auto driving lights,
Dust/pollen filters, EDL + ASR, Electrically operated child locks
on rear doors, Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic
odometer, Electronic parking brake, Embroidered emblems to
headrestraints, Emergency services call system, Energy
recovery system, ESC with ABS, Euro 2D/3D map view+6.5"
colour touchscreen CD + Radio, European map data, Extended,
External temperature gauge, External USB-C data socket with
increased charging performance - 2 USB sockets 45W, First aid
kit, Foldable front passenger seat backrest, Front + rear carpet
mats, Front/rear disc brakes, Front and rear (row 2) curtain
airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front and Rear Parking
Sensors, Front and rear reading lights, Front assist including city
emergency braking, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front comfort seats with lumbar support, Front
cupholders x 2, Front passenger seat height adjust, Front
seatback folding tables, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front seat
R Line logo with rear seat backrest, Front seat side impact
airbags, Front seat storage pockets, Front seats with R-Line logo,
Fully galvanised body, Gloss black finish B pillar, Green tinted
heat insulating glass, Grey stitching on steering wheel, HBA
(Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated Front Seats, Height/reach adjust
steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's seat, High level third
brake light, Hill hold control, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated
vanity mirrors, Instrument lighting white adjustable panel
illumination with red night time illumination, Interior light with
delay, Isofix on 2nd row outer seats, Isofix on 3rd row seats,
Keyless Entry with Electric Tailgate, Lane Assist, Lane change
system side assist and rear traffic alert, Lane keep assist, Large
storage compartment in roof console, Leatherette on rear of
front seats, Leather Multifunction Steering Wheel, Leather
multifunction steering wheel with gear knob, Loose wheel
warning function, Low tunnel 2nd row seat, Luggage
compartment lighting, Media box in dashboard on passenger
side, Mirror pack - Touran, Mobile pairing with SMS function,
MP3/WMA compatability, Multi-function centre console with
storage facilities, Multifunction colour display, Multi storage in
passenger/luggage areas, on driver side, Passenger airbag
deactivation system, Petrol Particulate Filter, Pre crash
preventive occupant protection, Proactive passenger protection
system with front and side assist, R-Line door sill protectors,
Rain sensor, Rear child proof door locks, Rear side wing doors,
Rear tinted glass from B-pillar backwards approx 65% tinted,
Rear wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Retractable
luggage cover, Rev counter with fuel gauge, R line styling pack -
Touran, Run flat tyres, SD card slot, Seatbelt warning lamp and
buzzer, Silver roof rails, Speed limiter, Speed sensitive power
steering, Split folding rear seat backrests, Stainless steel pedals,

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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Stop/start system, Storage bins on all doors, surround lighting
and front passenger side mirror lowering function, Tailgate
wiper- reverse gear activation, Think blue trainer driver tips and
journey analysis, Title and cover art display, Traction control,
Trip and service interval display, Twin chrome exhaust tailpipes,
Two tone horn, Unique R Line badging, USB connection,
Volkswagen roundel, Warning triangle, Windscreen wipers
intermittent wipe, Wireless app connect, XDS electronic
differential lock
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